
  

Impact   Of   Calving   Difficulties   On   Cow   Performance?   
  

A   recent   paper   by   Eaglen   et   al   J.   Dairy   Sci.    94    5413-5423   analysed   calving   records   and   their   
subsequent   performance   for   over   32,000   first   calving   dairy   heifers.    Calvings   were   grouped   on   a   4   point   
scale   –   1   non   assisted,   2   moderate   farmer   assistance,   3   difficult   farmer   assistance,   4   –   very   difficult   vet   
assistance   including   caesareans.   
  

Effect   Of   Calving   Difficulty   In   Heifers   On   Subsequent   Fertility   v   Heifer   Calving   Unassisted     
  

  
The   first   aspect   they   investigated   was   the   subsequent   fertility   of   the   heifers   in   terms   of   days   to   first   
service,   services   per   conception   and   eventual   calving   interval.    Interestingly   even   just   slight   famer   
assistance   reduced   fertility,   compared   with   cows   calving   unassisted,   with   a   4   day   increase   in   calving   
interval.    This   however   increased   to   28   days   for   vet   assisted   calvings.   
  

The   second   area   they   examined   was   first   lactation   milk   yield.    Interestingly   the   biggest   impact   was   during   
the   first   90   days   of   lactation   with   cows   requiring   vet   assistance   producing   2   kg   of   milk   per   day   less   
resulting   in   2%   lower   total   lactation   yields.   
  

This   large   scale   analysis   clearly   shows   that   calving   difficulties,   even   where   just   light   assistance   is   
needed,   is   part   of   the   reason   for   low   fertility   and   percentage   of   calves   weaned   in   suckler   herds.   
  

Impact   On   Heifer   Replacements   Requiring   Assistance   When   They   Were   Born   
  

The   unique   part   of   the   paper   was   that   the   researchers   were   able   to   follow   just   over   8,000   of   the   female   
calves   born   which   were   subsequently   used   as   replacements.    Interestingly   there   was   no   significant   effect   
on   their   subsequent   fertility   possibly   due   to   them   being   mated   15+   months   after   birth   allowing   them   
sufficient   time   to   fully   recover   from   even   a   vet   assisted   birth.    However   they   did   suffer   a   significantly   
greater   reduction   in   their   first   lactation   milk   yield   with   heifers   born   following   vet   assistance   or   by   
caesarean   producing   700   kg   less   milk   equivalent   to   a   9%   reduction   in   first   lactation   yield   compared   with   
heifer   replacements   born   without   assistance.     
  

The   measurable   negative   effect   of   calving   difficulties   on   the   subsequent   fertility   of   the   heifers,   even   after   
just   slight   assistance,   clearly   shows   the   importance   of   avoiding   them   to   maintain   high   herd   fertility   and   
numbers   of   calves   weaned   per   year.   
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Calving   Difficulty   Score   2   3   4   Sig.   
Increased   days   to   1 st    AI   +1.7   +3.5   +7.8   **  
Extra   services/conception   +0.1   +0.2   +0.7   **  
Increase   in   calving   interval   (days)   +4   +7   +28   **  
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